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increase in security m iig m  is currently being undertaken to i
by Colleen Wilcox
many dk um ng incidents 
have occurred on and off 
campus that have called for 
immediate and appropriate 
improved security measures 
from both the Administration 
and the student body. The fast 
unfortunate incident, and 
perltapa the moat serious, 
occurred on September Mth in 
the Student Center parking 
lot. This inddetu imorvad the 
attack and mugging of Rhonda 
Baxsn. Student Coundi presi­
dent, and Cotteen Wfcm, in 
which Khtttida Baxter was 
needlessly shot in the lower 
back.
Subsequently, a second *no- 
dent occurred on Saptoasfeer 
Hlh In Sddne HaB in which 
two men from New hath were 
asked to lease the buBding 
because of their faiuw topso- 
dnee packer identification 
The two men faded to coaMity 
to the request at leavu^ and as 
a result a scuffle broke out bet­
ween one of the men and a 
Schine resident in which die 
New huh man was seriously 
injured.
A Hurd incident, atao occur­
ring on September Mth, took 
place off campus at s ZBT 
party on Atlantic Street in 
which a UB freshman student 
caBy assaulted and 
Hi by another UB
Within three days, UB and 
the Administration was hit 
with three serious blows con­
cerning security and the 
University community both on 
and off campus to which the 
Administration was forced to 
re-examnie and re-evaluate 
safety and security at UB. The 
Administration was then 
forced to implement
imm« dials security measure* 
responsive to faculty, waff,
W EKM BI  Despite the fact that many o< 
the recommendations to 
tomanae and enhance sec why 
at UB made in the paat by Stu­
dent Council and by the stu­
dent body were met either 
inadequately or not 
implemented at all, what is of 
importance is the fact that the 
Administration has now 
acknowledged the seriousness 
of UB's need for improved 
security measures.
President Greenwood has 
taken it upon herself to small* 
the issues involving security
nrnJS JilHJI 1IHE InlPImEnP ÎWfcJr*
dent , several memos 11 
public safety have been 
diatributed expiainig what 
security measures were 
immediately expedited and 
those which are to be for-
The President has set up a 
permanent University-wide 
Advisory Committee on
a  a Safety and Security wffl report directly to the Pwaidrm on a regular 
basis. This Advisory Comnut- 
tce wfl consist at reprsen- 
tativea from the student body, 
faculty, parents, alumni, the 
AdmiiwetTttinn, and the Board 
of Trustees.
Also, a Security Committee 
consisting o f students 
appointea by the Student 
Coundl president has been set 
up as a subcommittee of Stu­
dent Coundl. This committee 
will meet weekly and wiD be 
responsible for examining pro­
blem security areas in the dor­
mitories and throughout the 
entire campus, proposing 
feasible resolutions, and 
recommending those resolu­
tions to Student Council.
by Hanee Bfflde Wsaette
Numerous tragic, violent 
incidents have occured at the 
tcaus-
tion to band together to 
evaftuaki on and off-campus 
security, dstorsnins the pro­
blem areas, and act on feerible 
solutions.
These frequent, frightening 
incidents ate the causa of 
many additional security 
measures being put into effect 
throughout m  l M n p B 1 
Currently, the Bridgeport 
Police Ihctical Force, in addi­
tion to three Bridgeport Police 
Officers who have been hired 
by | p  are patrolling the 
campus area cadi night bet­
ween the hours of 6p.m. tfid 
2 a.m. This force, ranging from 
I 10 to 20 officers at various 
hours, patrol Hie on-campus 
streets as well at the 
immediate off-campus area. 
The initial purpose for the Tk - 
The purpose of setting up tied Force on campus was to 
K g M | M B ^ H ji§ n  ths sttoottogoffto**die Security Committee
toe M to fuoride a constant na*- 
WOflt interaction,
infotnutfian, and commuruca- 
tion amongst the student 
bodg pemttSi, faculty and tiw 
Administration. The goal of 
uOM dllM  such committees 
wffl be to mast students needs 
a* weB as to improve the safety 
and security of the University 
community.
It is unfortunate that it took 
a shooting to increase the 
awamnssa of UB's security 
problems arid need*. 
However  it has produced an 
opportunity for students to 
Inn together and coBecflvtiy 
work together with fhe 
Administration in order to pro- 
duce what UB naads a safe 
and darirabls campus and 
cMNuaurity. I
Rhonda baxw% out as now < 
providing added «<<tt»fty 
by students and
| The installation of television 
camera monitoring systems 
has begun and is near comple­
tion in Bamum, Cooper, Chaf­
fee, and Seeley Hails. The 
double door buzzer system to 
| be totted to Chaffee HsB is also
Bb k & b ^ h ^ ih h p *expected to be finished I within *  couple of week*.
ChlBBWwBBHBiBlllbHBBBiBB* 
Is under review.
for the inatallatton of
Tiuei
throughout 
grounds m m
The campus 
now any bran
ches blocking walkways and 
obstructing fight.. i  
The expansion of the fencing 
around the Student Center I
The M in
lot will be locked at 9:00 p.m. 
unless a function is going on in
#w building
The shutne santfe* disconrf 
tlnuadjbiilittr m k ir p i  rtf -i 
ridershfe, wffl be rurarittg once 
agata. fh e shuttle's route has 
not yet bum determined, but 
is expected to begin its rounde l 
this Week. ft wffl service UB 
students between the hours of 
6 p.m, and 2 a.m.
request io ir ti security 
to be empowered to make 
arrests ana carry weapons is 
bring considered. UB Sad for j  
Such empowerment some 
Him >n flit yuan ago hilt mu  ̂
denied by th f City pf 
Bridgeport. Once debated by 
students, and approved lifci 
administration, the request 
wfflbere-submittodtoHieQtv 
»  Bridgeport Brior o id s d  
i toai M i i iB i efliady witt be
eges enit eflfpwpBIW Irw ! 
security staff. Jr?,
The concern that most 
students seem to have Is 
whsthareriwl these  security 
mseauies aril be .toMfumiy; 
just a temporary patch to pre­
vent the baBoon hum bursting 
WIQ security continue to be a 
priority at UB? Wffl security 
Improve, or, as many fear, m 
this lust a security high 
destined to hffl?
UB ctrims that this is not a 
temporary security hfgjhi mat
security wffl continue to be a
pWTeOeM̂, IkrVswi ■ sBFjSpwl- s.esdP Jwew’*
jgtori to wnrisar and debrie 
security oostdBtoiis affecting 
UB, The Commtttis wffl also 
meet each week with 
adwinlsimlfaii.
Uni verst 
Bridgeport
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NEWS___________
Pension Plan Design Focus 
of UB Law School Program
Designing and administer­
ing pension plana to meet the 
new regulatory requirements 
will be the focus of a Video
I  4 l a l  bB ^ m|  ̂' || a i m  ̂ im. ■ — - -Suw  nmew senunir mierra 
Nov. 3,12 noon to 4 p.m. by 
AU«ABA at the Unlverrity of 
Bridgeport School of Law, 
room 14.
The program, which will be 
simulcast live via saSefUte to 
mdtotfMNt 90 US. dries, will 
feature a faculty of experts 
who wM provide viewing 
wacthioneM with guidance on 
now and when to respond to 
the plethora of final, pro-
B l  and' tentative tegula- eitw issued by the U S TNsaury Department and the 
Department of Labor.
The Treasury regulation* to 
tie dtecuaeed durhg the pro­
gram wfll Include Section 401 
pi) plans; integration rules; 
Retirement Equity Act provi­
sions; Section 411 (a) (6) 
optional benefits (including
4»4uuwpn0 imvn o®tww*ci wiwfii
plena to defined contribution 
plans), and Section 101 (a) (2b) 
requirement* for disposing of
Tbptes may be shifted to 
allow for late-breaking 
developments calling for 
lotqtediafe attention. |
The program will also stress 
the practical implications of 
tsgmalpiydaveioptnents, and 
la geared for axperienoad prac­
titioner) and other profes- 
atonals, such as certified public 
accountants, actuaries, and 
plan administrators, in the 
pension Add.
The faculty panel will com­
prise leading pension practi­
tioners and key Federal 
government personnel who 
nave written and lectured 
extensively on pension and 
compensation matters. Time 
will be reserved during the 
program  ro an sw er registrants
questions to the faculty
The University of Brigrport 
School of Lew is located on 
University Avenue in 
Bridgeport, for more informa- 
tfon, and to register for the 
AL1-A8A mninir, call (203) 
5J&-4627.
Lender Liability Ibpic of 
UB Law School Program
Lender liability will be the 
focus of a Video Law Review 
simulcast, sponsored by the 
American Bar Association, 
Oct. 27,12 noon to4p.m. at the 
University of Bridgeport 
School of taw, room ml
The seminar; which will be 
broadcast live vis satellite to 
mote than 50 US. dries, will 
feature a panel of speakers 
who wffl discuss current legal 
theories and who will simulate 
a courtroom trial. The faculty 
panel wfll place emphasis on 
the legal and practical risks of 
workouts. Methods wfll also 
be described to minimize legal 
risk and aroid litigation.
Specific topics to be 
discussed will include: com? 
mon law and Uniform Com­
mercial Code liability, risk of 
control under bankruptcy code 
and other statutory liability 
and avoidance techniques.
The faculty panel wffl com­
prise leading corporate 
litigators and key government 
officials who are actively 
involved with lender liability 
matters. Time wfll be reserved 
during the program for tire 
faculty panel to answer 
registrants' questions.
The University of Bridgeport 
School of Law is located on 
University Avenue in 
Bridgeport, Connecticut. Tui­
tion for the program, which 
indudes study materials, is $65 
to $135. For more information 
and to register for viewing the 
simulcast, Call (203) 576-4641.
Scribe
Notes:
1 Scribe staff meetings take 
place every Tuesday night *f 
8 p.m. in room 228 of the 
Student Center. All are 
welcome to attend.
2 AH copy submissions, in­
ducting Letters to the Editor; 
must be placed within the 
Scribe mailbox no later than 
Friday at 5 p.m. Any written 
material received after that 
time will be discarded.
3 All written material must be 
typed, double space and in­
clude an accurate word 
count on the top right hand 
corner.
Polish Heritage Society 
Scholarships Announced
The Rflish Heritage Society, 
the, affiliated to the Univeraity 
of Bridgeport, proudly 
announces the selection of the 
two graduate students, reci­
pients of the 1988-89 scholar­
ship awards.
Edwwd J. Sokolnicki and 
Michael C. Jachimczyk. 
Both students are second
year Law Students at UB. Mr. 
Jachimczyk is receiving this 
award for the second con­
secutive year. These can­
didates, both of tbiish descent, 
were chosen for their 
scholastic abilities and the 
potential they have to succeed 
In their field.
CONGRATULATIONS?
OPINION___________________
Quayle Season Opens .
vlSgnS:
upmat m et hi* use of tamfty 
bdueence so avoid tuflttary ssr- 
rtce in Vietnam is otoctmng 
ether defects in h it
and a eon-
Quarte's done Mends and 
lawny acflmmeii^gi his gjbr- 
tng lack of mseftntual abAtty. 
tlteudare .BendaB, Quay!#
a mtomei1 inuenth said therr was one thing hr would change about the
mrvr*«ir H»IQ Hr w not an 
miefiect * Quay he’s  father 
tseety admen that hts sen's 
tosto uemma W school wea 
"heoads and bunas *
Dan Q styk V  nsedtorer
In coftegf Quayle had a 
reputation for being a poor' 
student, frequently drinking 
to race  as. and dating mam 
women A former professor 
vav* Quavtr rrvctved mostiv 
Cs and he gat a D to at least 
one count in Ms mafot,
G | sral science' Hu good 
l a  mid tw notrlircl ual 
mugp isd some classmates to 
rucknamr htm derisively as 
Tace man * %
tTarh Adams, a former 
•aid T ie was not a
B fiB B l^ P I I B S
fitemnu dsm̂ âsm - .aSSSnsNsJlk s. ,
wrouinMtes. IwNnad he aunt 
to : tbdr 0*4Naw l  ntweato 
where -Ms gnndtarhri' was a 
■ «f the board nf
guy to take a positron on 
aendung ewesft who Ms date 
mas on Friday tophi and where 
to get drank . on Bafionfisy 
«agh* ’ Another cfaaamate, 
foveph htotot, said Quaykr 
mafowd in ’“gsris, golf and 
alcohol* at Derbvw
QvMyhr's coticne record war 
' m  dwt drome erupted 
in 1982 whan fite college 
announced k  would award an 
honorary doctor of laws degree 
to Quayle The faculty secretly 
voted 32-24 against awarding 
the degree
DwfUf Quayle* assertion 
last week that *1 was interested 
to joining the National Guard 
becawae it enaNed me to go to 
law vchooi as soon as pos*»- 
He.* he did not go to law 
school right away He did not 
meet the academic 
requirements of Indiana 
Uiuvmay't law school They 
woukfot take him to* his 
father, lames Quayle told the 
Washington FVwt A year later 
*Somchow hr got m. he tdked 
Ns way to* and attended raght 
school, lames Quayle said
Although Quavic said that
Rubes®
The Scribe
th e Icribe is published on
*m s....... —  a --------- -a.
yeat swept during vacauan 
period* ny sladiwti at die 
'ffohtoMhy af adfigtouri- AB
- - i ■ns t r> .Ii JHSM8 sMwtototesak dlfc.̂ WNUfluitfinw illing nnu toviir.** s» unww toy
students at H4 llanveesWr 
tM na. tortgspart CT OmOl 
PUb. No SUM *
tor tatenwUtea an' Advertto
to toe Tatton to toe Editor 
ssdtiaa af The Sotoe tfo not 
reflect to any way the opinions 
or attitudes of the Scribe 
publisher, editorial board or 
other stiff members. TV Sctde 
reserves the night to edit all kt- 
ten. Letters must be free of 
libel.
he aought to bypass the 
military because of his interiae 
interest to becoming a lawyer, 
there is no evidence that he 
accomplished anything 
substantial as an attorney. 
Quayle* friends in the legal 
profession cannot remember 
any emmet that he handled 
Almost immediately after 
opening his law practice. 
Quayle told his father he 
wanted to do something else 
arid became assistant 
publisher of his father's 
newspaper
His grandfather. Eugene 
Puton, who headed die most 
p s e rful newspaper empire in 
Indiana was famous for 
btatantiy mixing right wing 
politics and newspaper jour­
nalism  with impunity. 
Quayle s father, lames Quayle 
was a member of the
The finroicud and editorial 
backing of his father got 
Quayle elected to the House to 
1976 With the strong backing 
Of his unde's Indumapoiis 
newspapers he became a US. 
senator in 1980
Vbters have an opportunity 
to beat Bush and beg Quartern 
November. Dan Quayle is 
another example of the 
inteBectuaBy bankrupt yuppie 
scum the country club 
Republicans mrt trying to foist 
on the American public as a 
excuse for leadership. 
voter* can see through 
their goody-two-shoes facade 
and trite cliches. Wt should 
not have a Vice President who 
has to use his penis foe a brain.
Jim Senyzsyn
By Leigh Rubin
The Scribe September 29, M t ;
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Technology Transfer Licensing Ibpic of Seminar
The first in a series of seven 
seminars on technology 
transfer and licensing will be 
offered Oct. 1% 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. by the University of 
Bridgeport's Ernest C. Trefz 
Center for Venture Manage­
ment and Entrepreneurial 
Studies at US's John Cm  Stu­
dent Center, University Ave., 
Bridgeport.
Designed for owners and 
managers of start up com­
panies and small growing 
businesses, for corporate 
managers and executives, 
research, engineering, 
marketing, new business 
development and operations 
directors and international 
trade executives mid others, 
induttog lawyers and accoun­
tants, the seminar aeries will 
be presented by staff of US's 
Institute for Technology
Transfer and Licensing 
Studies. The staff, under the 
direction of Dr. B.L 
Friedlander, director of the 
Institute and of Hie Trefz 
Center will be assisted by 
distinguished corporate 
experts and professionals In 
the field.
The Oct 13 seminar will 
focus on how to protect 
intellectual property, now to 
petent trademarks, copyrights, 
trade secrets, know-how, 
show-how, and more. It wfll 
also cover business strategy 
and planning, forms of licens­
ing, portfolio assessment, 
character and software licens­
ing, franchising, and more.
The series will continue 
monthly through May, except 
tor February, with seminais on 
different topics, including: 
evaluating, assessing, and
pricing technology; how to 
locate and negotiate commer- 
cial agreements; market 
research; personnel and sup­
port; antitrust considerations; 
disputes, litigations, and 
arm tritions; international 
licensing; special considera­
tions for smaller businesses; 
inventors am! entrepreneurs; 
dealing with lawyers and 
more.
Gist of registration tor each 
seminar is 99% or $85 for 
members of The Licensing 
Executives Society (US. A. and 
Canada), and will include i  
continental breakfast. Atten­
dance la limited. Reserve a 
place in the series by register­
ing for the Oct. 13 seminar. For 
more information, and to
a
Btei; cal (203) 57IM152, or
W ilcox Named D irector of Sponsored Programs
Dr. Suzanne Dale Wilcox of 
Croat Rivet NY, has been 
named the University of 
Bridgeport's Grants Officer, it 
was announced recently.
In the newly created posi­
tion, Dt WicoxwiD work with 
faculty members from all col­
leges the University to solicit 
external funding for innovative 
research idea* and for projects 
and programs developed by 
individuals and by groups at 
faculty.
Formerly as site ant dean of 
the School of Arts and 
Sciences at Iona College, NX 
Dr. Wilcox also served as 
associate professor in the 
Department of Education 
there. Previous to her yean at 
Iona College, Dt WBoox taught 
in the Qty University of New 
York unite, at Baruch College, 
the Graduate School and me 
University Center: She also 
held an administrative post at 
Bronx Community i
In addition. Dr. WBcox has 
fought at Sing Sam Correc- 
tional Facility, and tolane Ct 
lew's Graduate School of 
Education, on both the New 
Rochelle and Rockland 
campuses.
Dr. Wilcox holds a doctors 
degree tit Educations 
Administration from Colum­
bia University and a Master's 
and Bachelor's degree in 
English Literature from 
Manhattanvffle CoBege.
CAHUCHHS CO-OP STUDENTS
The Co-op Office is now located in Wistaria Halt, Room 208.
Co-op employers are tryinQ to reach YOU! Please slop by or call ext. 4961 
with your new local phone number end address.
PROSPECTIVE CO-OP STUDENTS: We have many new positions. Stop in 
Wistaria HaM, Room 206, and complete a co-op application.
Susan 0. Eaton
Cooperative Education 
Collage of Arts and Humanities 
College of Health and Human Sendee
“Come See 
About 
Specials’ ’
Tommy offers low- 
priced specials on 
competitive brand 
beers, wines
and spirits - - - 
and isn’t that what 
you're looking for?
LAFAYETTE SPIRIT SHOP
It Looks Like A Uquor Store Should
334-2370
215 W arren  Street
From the O ffice of 
Student Council President
Calling all Freshmen (posting of flyers, etc.) may
interested in running foT Presi­
dent or Vice-President of Hie 
Freshman Class!! Freshman 
class elections will be held on 
Tuesday, October 11, and 
Wednesday October 12. An 
Election fttition MUST be 
completed and filed to insure 
eUgmhty of applicants. These 
petitions will be available star- 
rig Monday. October 3 at 9:00 
SLm.from Jill Bray in the Stu­
dent Activities Office, Student 
Center room H i Petitions 
MUST be completed and 
returned to Ms. Brer no later 
Hum 4.00 p.m. on ThtmiMfâ  
October 6. NO campaigning
begin until a petition hae been 
filed.
Candidates may CAM- 
PA1GN as a teem, but elections 
will be held as a single slate: 
the presidential candidate 
receiving the greatest number 
of vote* shall be class presi­
dent; the vice-presidential can­
didate receiving Hie greatest 
nombtrof votesshaBbedaee 
v ice -p res id en t .
Only members of th f 
Freshman dass may vote for 
the Freshman class officers.
Best of hick to all Freshman 
dass candidates!!!
Come one, come all to the 
annual Carnival of Oubstfl 
Come and meet members 
from many of lib's greatest 
clubs and organizations!!!
I The Carnival of Chibs wffl be 
held Wednesday, October 5th 
fat the fVdestrian Mall, 
weather permitting In the 
•vent of tnd—rent wee
Hie Carnival w S be moved 
indoors to the Student Center 
Social Room.
i  Remember, Wednesday, 
Odtiw  toi h H* d^ tojofa m 
and sign up to get involved in 
r  favorite dub or student 
Don't just watch
you
afhet us make
happen, eoree and help 
tm p h a p y n !!!
To the UB Community,
I cannot begin to explain Just 
how reach your love and sup­
port have meant to me 
throughout the past few 
weeks. 1 have always believed 
to the doseness of my "UB 
family"—friends, stuoents, 
fondly, staff, administrators, 
alumni—but 1 was truly 
amazed at your kindnass and
~ Indeed, so was the staff at 
Bridgeport Hospital who 
bettevad that the telephone 
which tang continuously from 
10:00 a.m- to YkOOnm. would 
need to be MMgiaHnr removed
from my aw; that not one 
more flower stuffed atonal, 
card or confection could 
noesiblv be aoueezed into mv 
room; and that the presence of 
ten or more vtsitors at aB times 
and at any hour was 
something out of thsosHtoary  j  
As I return to UB, I wish to
and every o m f ii
you. My ■ doctors s> have
iflgHWsreremtodf aajMMB JHM9 JIM# JtoMh* -
fuckyT a * r  «tul OiSy don?
know the half of it.
p  With love, 
Rhonda Banter 
Student Councfl President
WANTED:
Scribe and toatbook 
Photographers
if inteirnnHd, Contact JB  at
X2004
E x p erien ce N ot R equ ired
Schedule of Hours 
Fall 1988 A  Spring 1989 
Uithvndty library
|, are a.m.-t>re pm
twtAm are a.m,' Me »xi: SmMmSml %3S «.a*̂ &SS *  m 
•mmim I « p * - f e t e  pm 
Student Fleer for Study w?g. Hnrrw Hpadmft, and
iw«a*Uwiiee*witetoaeweteC«aKiiDet. ramr SiSOpiB* *-00 pm ' 
UfemriaM m sA dtte at First'-limit M n m r  (91x0  and Stconri Vim* 
femritcrii Dmfc
M S  a -a x -M S  pa» .
Friday: a re  a a ^ s r e  p a t; S iX x h r M f i .a - M  p a t 
' ~ iH  ' ' i m m  s  i
fuetdav *e w r fTOx * re 
•• • «
t  JO mm-tlW  pm  
*30 am am pm Tfewriû JVwmg
M m
Thors-Saturday Nmm e lm  24-2b CLOSED
Nowembtt V  1:00 pm-11 CO pm Rrramt Regular
SundayTuesday December U-2D
Safurday-Sundsv Dec, 24-ian. S 
M o n iav -M a t o t j a  O 
Saturday-Suiu&y January 1615
Monday January 16
Saturday-Sunday March 4-5 
Monday-Friday O ja '  “  
Saturday-Suncuy 
Monday
Friday-Sunday 
MonTVcdneaday
Sunday ' May7
M rch 640 
March 1T12 
March 13
March 24-26 
May 1-3
Study Areas Mi Fterilaa—U W  l OO a m
CLOSED Intmetawn
8:S> am-5:(W brh Intercession 
CLOSED I n*f mmion
8 30am -U  0 0 pm  S p rin g  O m n  
Resume Regular 
. . Schedule
CLOSED Spring Recess
8:30 am-5.00 pm Spring Recess 
CLOSED - Spring Recess 
8:30 am-tl:00 pm Resume Regular 
.< Schedule
CLOSED Holiday 
Study«Areas Fm i Exams 
Open 'til 1:00 am
CLOSED Commencement
Stytoritorte, The Scribe
ARTS
First Impressions Say A lo t
by Kiaabarfy Qua e
i walked into my — toned 
room expecting to be a—  to 
move d p t in. Why shouldn't 
I haw expected that, die had 
directors— me the key, took 
my money (towards who 
ksw—  what), and §ot me to 
•ton up for two aacmrtty shifts. 
h^eedlesS’,i0*osy that's not the 
way it was.
The door opened t o *
and dtocardad books, bags of 
trseh, a door that looked uke i  
hadn’t been swept to a year 
and smote — toed wads and 
ceding-1 didn't want to place 
tny belongings to draw—  and 
an shah— that had duet bun- 
toes, hair and grit left behind 
from the previous tenant.
t spent me first four hours of 
tny residence scrubbing walls, 
drawers, shelves, floors—die
worte-thenfabdhadtomove 
to and unpack . It is my impres­
sion dial a university who 
Wants to promote campus life
would want to attract die new 
resident. Well, I was not 
attracted—I was disgusted!
'Qurt's not aH—there's more. 
There weren't enotreh keys to 
get into die outside door due's 
always locked! The phone was 
ripped out of the wall! Closet 
doors were broken! 
Refrigerators we— ft diete yet! 
So, on my first day I spent 
thirty minutes out to front of 
the haB ringing the beB waiting 
for someone to come out or go 
to—I must have picked a bad 
time to leave! How long do 1 
still have to wait for my phone 
to be fixed? Thanks to a handy 
father; at least my doset doors 
work—and we paid the 
university several hundred 
dollars tat the opportunity to 
provide that servke ourselves! 
My food thawed as the ice 
meted in the cooler I used to 
transport it—who wanted to 
eat this week anyway?
So much for living—who 
about classes7 My first class 
was scheduled in the same
room as another one. There 
were forty people trying to 
figure out if we were to the 
right room. The second dass 
was not attended by the 
teacher because she assumed 
the class would be cancelled. 
There were seven of us ready 
to take the course which was 
within our curriculum. The 
third dass was a repeat of the 
second.
What about my education? If 
I need classes to graduate and 
they are either being cancelled 
for lack of registrants or not 
being offered at all, how d o! 
complete my curriculum? 
Maybe I just caught on—1 may 
never graduate! PH just have to 
keep coming back to try to 
finish and therefore keep 
pmtog!
That's some first 
impression—I'm ready to leave 
and never come back. How 
much money waa that I'm pay­
ing for such an education and 
life experience? Too much l*d 
say for such poor service.
Let's Be Careful Out T h ere .. .
by Dave \brmetrr
As SM here, pondering 
over this semestor's mishaps, 1 
couldn't help but peer out my 
window Something was caU-
, im —  ihill n ft muk'- >t w— tin’
1 E » ii  
It was weak, but 
deltoltofy a preawmt  Outside.
bestowed upon my bewfldered 
eves, appeared the Bridgeport 
poke* Nredtoss to savJhMto
age, AB poked and ready with 
coffee m ate hand anajigun 
m ihe other Who needs TV 
when we hawe Hill St. N un
a vg twenty-tor hours (at b PM unttt 3 AM) right
This sudden apparition 
ansid mean only one of two 
things Slllver t) the peter 
wm* going door to tear wfling 
coal— to arise owney far the 
Repel Osier ef the fatea* 
Napfoeteads -or 2} die wntver 
any to mailing a healthy con- 
ntemon to the im v to p— eci 
a good pewvvit—  m  teoae 
who te  wrihm thru dtoanct 
Smoeflie fast pi aagitei ■» not 
verylftaily. wevriflaa— n eir i  
the moand
fVnuiufly I a t e m  these 
seviors of «d das godtersaten
'Mow here's an idea for a 
cluster activity Were you 
beginning to think of U .I. as
Get another ateg r- Are those B Mues sitting you down? 
From dart \fl dawn take to the 
peat outdoors to fauneree 
youmb to crime and bloody 
chaos Wrfi g that ton't a 
wekomed change tram the 
"how many will lit m i 
telephone hooch* days 
t have to be tint, the univer­
sity u  trying to  increase 
security hire at UB foo bed a 
hoodlum had to put a hole in 
one of our peers to get it, 
though fm  a realist.. I'm jM  
ghat the university it doing 
what they am The problem is 
that they can't do enough 
four out of five nuyggrrs mgh> 
stay oh campui, ■ they mar
^ j e S U k J .  fifcfes . ii-;, ■ g i g  i-W HiM W iM ri
aren't we forgetting that moat 
of these people are total 
maniacs? Tn# kind of people 
that pick their teeth with but 
ierfly knives My point hi that 
indi— ria oan aw  happen- if 
you have to walk acroas 
Campus after deck, find 
crowd. This font sex, it tent 
safer to do It alone! We cun
B eet each other so let's do it t  hesitate to caB a friend or 
two before wattung some­
where* wtfre forced to deal 
with the retd world up here 
including real guns and 
knives,
WfB, 1 have logo now Mor 
ton Downey is on and T have 
laundry to do, Funny how 
both at these things can create 
a big stink. One final comment 
before I go This atticlr wasn't 
intended to offend anybody, 
just to mate people drink a tit­
tle, Alright. I admit,- 1 atoo 
wanted a byline. But moat of 
ail 1 want everybody to be 
caerihd. (he only people we can 
tefy on are ourselves.
M etallica Thrashes O n
by Gabrielie Saseo
These days when thrash 
metal bands are so abundant, 
the quality of the mute is not 
always so high. But Metallica 
hassoUdified their position as 
originators and kinds of die 
genre with their latest 
LP . . .And Justice For All. It is 
a logical step forward foe the 
band. Their last album Master 
of Puppets made them a 
household name, ft was on the
last s of that tour that
disaster struck; late one night 
to September of 1986, their 
tour bus slipped on a patch of 
ice, and their bassist Qiff Bur­
ton was thrown from die bus 
and killed instantly. Because 
they felt Qiff would want 
them to continue, they did so 
by recruiting former Flotsam 
and Jetsam bassist Jason 
Newsted as his successor.
In the fall of 1987 they 
released Gengr Days ReVisited, 
an EP of cover tunes. This was 
done for two reasons: 1. Tb 
shorten the wait between 
albums and 2. to expose Jason 
Newsted to the fens. This EP 
did surprisingly well and put 
them to good position for 1988; 
it was a big factor in helping 
them land a spot on this sum­
mers Monsters of Rock 'four. 
Haying personally witnessed a 
show during that tour, I can 
honestly say that Metallica 
received the greatest crowd 
reaction of the five hands that 
played
That brings us to the new 
album which shows that suc­
cess has not made Metallica 
complacent Lead guitarist 
Kirk Hammett displays 
growth and s varied style. This 
is most evident during the title 
song: He plays With a funkier 
and more aggressive sound 
Drummer Lars Ulrich con­
tinues to be a pivotal force in
the bands sound, with his 
incessant pounding and 
endless'  barrage of double 
bass. Bassist Jason Newsted 
pulls his weight musically, but 
surprisingly, only wrote on 
one of the album's nine songs. 
Lead vocalist James Hetfidd 
displays the same amazing 
voice which helped Metallica 
get to where they are.
The first song, "Blackened," 
is typical Metallica fare with a 
vicious double bass drum 
attack, ear netting guitar work 
and Hetfield's distinctive 
vocals. The second song, also 
the tide track, has the best 
introduction on the entire 
album. Kirk Hammett displays 
his best chops on this song 
and shows his growth as well. 
"Eye of the Beholder" the third 
track discusses the fact that we 
aren't as free as we should be 
or believe we are. The songs 
"One" and "The Shortest 
Straw," continue the freedom 
theme and the sound Metallica 
fans have gome to expect.
Of die last four songs: 1. 
Harvester of Sorrow; 2. The 
Frayed Ends Of Sanity; 3. Tb 
Live is Tb Die and 4. Dyers Eve, 
fo Live is To Die »  by far the 
most interesting. It is impor­
tant to note that the late Qiff 
Burton co-wrote this song. 
Stated simply this song 
expresses die feeling that if
you live a life of Ues you mightIts well rm  live:
. . Ami Juahce for All will help 
Metallica reach even greater 
heights 41 they strive to get 
their message to morepeopie. 
On a scale of one to five this 
album is a definite four and 
one half if you haven't yet 
bought it, I suggest doing so 
quickly, before you're left out 
in the cold. This album is 
endorsed by the The Roys/ 
Order of the fflhw  Naphnhends
H ie Best Kept Secret In  Fairfield County
The University of 
BriBgrpnrt'i liimhwift Qfotot 
ha* undertaken many 
suMmate ten g m  m hoc* fa 
mammm pmdm xM tf m dvr 
Fme Am department There »  
now a committee ch ared by ■ 
the Development Oftee and 
run by tee four Fine Art* 
departments. This new com 
arittat aria the policy for aB of 
dvr Bernhard Center presen
The committee is placing 
msymemphateonintegratugg 
famous people with the 
University's students. The 
Connecticut Ballet Theater 
Company will be teaching 
Ballet, Jazz, Modem, and
Theater Movement classes 
hem ter tee first sememe* 
Second semester they wfll be 
starting fa ir  tour and wfl
B in the Merten* Theater University is very for­
tunate to have them 
The Fine Arts department 
has pm  added a new course to 
their curriculum. It wtB help 
students prepare for commer- 
oal auditions, voice overs, 
t t e a o n  and screen acting 
The course is appropriately 
named, "IVifocming For The 
Media," and is open to the UB 
community
AB of the Theater departm- 
nent productions will be per­
formed in the Mertens 
Theater. The Bernhard 
Center's Bubble Theater is
(tearing to go unde? minor 
surgery so that it can be con­
verted into a three camera 
television s ta te  
The Theater department's 
first production wfl be Timer 
By Hungrier. These are three 
one act plays by fonnetaee 
Williams featuring Wendy 
Lcsniak. Directed by Phoebe 
Brand, the preview will show 
on October 11, at 8:00 p.m 
Opening night is October 12th 
Admission to aB showings wfl 
coat $1000, with discounted 
rates for students and senior 
citizens thus reducing the 
price to $5.00. The Theater 
department has two produc­
tions scheduled for later this 
year which will be directed, 
and acted by UB students.
The Ten Most Unusual 
Scholarships For 1988
f t ' ttowrvt 1 to* mufti mi
nflmif
i m mu rr«(iiMv«sm
aritetem a*v teiri a mmmitemmm* fafa  mat S m m -
r « i tfCM tof teadto fa* o afl < tetoflt—t oAmg
fim 4 muemw* aiteli I’fwadmam mtemmeet m flow riW netont ■
« i fa* tU L  ImcMf W rtrs  I C U M  fU te iib M t  1  Cm* 
far M i Mlfa^MteBtei a* Mawaal famce fanfaM-
u llm lllflX *
rjMgfai fafafetefarh
( M h ld a if l i flg» gram v a n  m
Cm
Ifa  PA R emailtahmr* mrndmm M
1 tate flwmd i
hrthtoatihapa
Ft* fnadaann af Hr Cm M A fato  Scfaaaf mfa>team* temte. — wjfa, gfay m if ii ifMjrm or 
IteC — itelbrw ! fad  Ma C te n M . ffa . G i>  Cfap|Mm A  % fafli A a tM i 1fateM irifa§ W tH toAfalfak 
f  Aiiifawfli» r wmI o flm  SCHOLARSHIPS far a i drew w&> m BL rK S F i.L .
9 For Btedcmi mfluae —orimn. §mt flfam fa in  H m oodi em tfar D&ctmvimm mf tmdep rm farr.
8 l f a % i M A n w n i 8t i  H f l i B  A liA pintiriA rt ilintlp Ctfa 
tu a  grants o f iflOO  to StOOO fo r a ll m c «s o l sitady
tO. aduoi aeiMan and wdeifih tomei with ifa surname of Gmrim or Gatling might want 
to la k e  a «ho< st the teftm Gridfag ibn  emter of the C artfag G— I Schofarfafa Program
oflm  m  «cholanl>«|» up to $7 J300 ai NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY.
More teformauon on these ten academic oddities along with 200.000 other sources of u:lioiaMhi|ia. 
grants and student loans is available on the A rta fa S rfca h n tp  R esearch Service database.
Notes From*.
Ingleside Hall (located behind 
Barman and Seeley) is the home 
of Educational Development 
Center (EDO. E.D.C. is com­
prised of five departments: Advis­
ing Services (x4556), Career 
Services (x4453), Counseling Ser­
vices (x4454), Orientation Ser­
vices (x4556) and Freshman 
Programs (x4454). The E.D.C. 
offers services and information to 
students in dU of these five areas. 
Office hours are 8:30 to noon and 
1:00 to 4:30 p.m. Advising Ser­
vices offers appointments/walk- 
i ns1 General Info from 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. M-Th and 5-8 on Tuesday. 
Counseling Services has walk-in 
hours on Monday 1-3 pm. and 
Tuesdays 5-6 pm. all other 
daytime hours and Tuesdays at 
6-8 pm. are by appointment. 
Career Services has dppoint- 
ment/Walk-Ins/Seminars and 
resource available during remlar 
office hours and Tuesdays 5-8 pm.
VERY IMPORTANT IN FO -
a d v isin g  se r v ic e s  
The last day to drop a class and 
have no record of it appear on 
your transcript is Friday 
September 30th (that's tomor­
row ). You can pick up drop 
forms at Ingleside Hall and at
appear on
the Registrar's Office, lb  drop 
a class you must have your 
advisors signature. When 
you've obtained that you can 
drop die form off at the 
Registrar's Office on the 
seexmd floor of RenneQ Hall. If 
you drop a class after 
September 30 and before 
November H a grde of "W" 
(withdrawn) will t 
your transcript.
CAREER SERVICES INFO 
The first edition of the Job 
Recruiting Newsletter is out 
and available at Ingleside HaD. 
Seniors should come by and 
pick up a copy. Sign up ter the 
jobs listed on the newsletter ia 
done in Ingleside. If you are a 
Senior and have not yet begun 
to think about the job search 
process or your resume now ia 
a good time to start! Career 
Services has many resources 
available to you so feel free to 
stop by and browse.
COUNSELING SERVICES 
INFO
"Homesick Rap Sessions" 
(admittedly not the best tide 
for a program but you know 
what we mean . .  .don't you?) 
will be happening on Tuesday
An Introspective Look
ik tu B R
afternoon 3 to 4 p.m. and again 
in the evening from 7 to 8 pm. 
in Ingleside Hall.
There ia an AIDS education 
discussion on Tuesday Oct. 4 
in Sedey Haft Lounge (com­
muters are invited) at 8:30 to 
10:30 p.m. The topic is 'Talking 
with your Partner About Sate 
Sex". Our speaker is John 
Wiesman who is the AIDS 
education coordinator at the 
Greenwich Health
Department.
Counseling Services has a 
Resource Room on the second 
floor of Ingleside that students 
am use on a walk-in basis dur­
ing regular office hours. You'll 
find many books, articles and 
pamphlets on a wide range of 
subjects which can be used for 
paper or your own personal 
information. Feel free to stop 
in.
by  Michelle Lepesqucur
Bridgeport. The name con­
jures up s number of images, 
from crime to industry, s 
historical dty fighting for life in 
the modem world. In her win­
ning essay, "Life ain't Curable," 
(Advocate, Sept. 5) Suzanne 
Rhoden ba ugh wrote of die 
Mustery spirit of Bridgeport 
citizens, out what of the 
University itself? Situated on 
86 acres of £T. Bamum's 
former 22 'acre estate, die 
University is quite an 
inuweaaive pert of Bridgeport.
UB (for short) seems to stand 
for the individual, Mid educa­
tion for the real world. The 
ideal* are shown. In the 
University's symbol: the tree of 
life representing personal Mid
seascape to show the unique
environment we live in; and 
the lamp of learning which 
was a pert of UB** seal since 
1931, according to the Key to 
UB Student Handbook 
1988-89. Not just in die sym­
bols, but in PxW Greenwood's 
Orientation as well, the 
individual and preparation for 
die nee! world was given much 
emphasis. Docs UB really live 
up to its ideals?
Says senior Andy De 
Genarro, *1 think so. (The 
teachers) They reefty cars* 
Freshman Debt Boyden is not 
ao sure, commenting, "Weil,
al  (the faculty) m« trying, I  classes tftae Psych lOix (University Life). That helps s 
lot." Jen Grossman, a 
sophomore, counters, "Every 
Bunhetsfty is going to have Re 
■bad. 
las'a 
| just
doesn't happen that wayf
Upcoming A rt Events
AMT
Photography
on
on
Catskill Mountain Fossil Dig
m, iaiAuiwpemuaesnreB  
Exhibit baroque murk, performed r 
through Oct. Id at the Cartoon instruments o f the period. 
GaBery, Arnold Bernhard Art* Sunday, Oct. 2 if  4 p m. in the 
and Humanities Center, 84 RedtriHafl, Arnold Bernhard 
lraidstan Ave. Gallery Hours:^Arts and Humanities Centeg
Dr. John Nicholas (alias 
"Doc Rock"), Professor of 
Geology at U.B. once again 
offers to ait students; faculty, 
and staff the opportunity of 
visiting one of the most pic­
turesque regions in the nor­
theast, an all-day geology/ 
fossil collecting field trip to the
Hudson River Valley and Cat- 
skill Mountains of New York 
State is planned for Sunday, 
October 16th from 8:00 a.m. to 
8:00 p.m. Doc Rock guarantees 
that all who participate will 
find fossils of animals that 
lived in die ocean which once 
covered the CatskiB region 375
via 
a
million years ago! The trip, i 
chartered bus, it offered a# 
coat of SStaBstm. Participants 
will provide their mm fon­
dles. They will also be armed 
(provided) with geologic ham­
mers and chisels! For further 
information, contact Dr. 
iNicholas at tel. #4256.
Tuesdays-Saturdays, 11 a.m., 
Thursdays, 11 a.m.̂ 9 p.m.j 
open Mondays fay appoint­
ment; doted Sunday. Admis­
sion hue. Gaft 576-4404 for
84 baniatan Ave. Call the UB 
Bor Office, 576-4399, V6 pm. 
weekdays.
YOUNG ARTIST <
m e
ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE
SERIES
M usic
fgnus Baroque Ensemble. Art
IBem-
day, S c P J  at L3 
Merten* Theater, Arnold I 
hard Art* and Humanities 
Center, 84 Iraniatan Ave. 
Admission tree.
SS When yotf ve got a beer 
M this rich andnavorful, 
why suck a lime?
Lei’s face it,arnigc6sanybmttoriec^3sliceof link 
muchofabeetDiscoverCalgaiyAmber^
heart)'awiroixtstTiy it i h e n o a i^ ^ ^ t ^ b m . a n d t^  the lane. |
raip ry Amber Lager, loin the stampede.
rA T-Shirt offer that’s not for suckers.
Oumnr See Hn teatM 1 1 -
M ' _ l ----XL $800 ca.
•A# torn. mdemsMtAuksm. 
a1 HkttefccMfamrfdMwy R
I9W Vc»d where prohfard
ter*
TOTH.
(WASEPHM
Mhm.
„ 2b-Gor-------------------— ------g|||—
Payment O  Check O  Mary Oder OVRA □itenO rd  D * * n c * b w »
bftltar.
1011 Cedar foenue, Croydon, RA 19020
lî wadbyCeMuo tower* te-,ltaiwnr»rMj>)fand Signature .
SPORTS
Bridgeport Jumps lb  Fifth In the Nation 
Enjoys Three Consecutive Shutout Victories
The UnfveisBy of Bridgeport 
men's soccer team continued 
Its winning ways with shutout 
victories over Northeast-10 
opponents Merrimack, 
Bentiev and New England Col­
legiate Conference roe Keene
UB moved from eighth to 
hfdt place on die most recent 
Gatorade/ISAA Division U 
National Soccer RjH this week 
ass result of two of those three 
victories.
The Purple Knights opened 
die week with s M  victory 
ovreMw rtmack re newcomers 
Nssir AMUynmi and fume Al-
SutafU *n d  junior co-captain
Trevts Rlnker netted jonte. 
Senior netminder Tbm mter- 
son n e « M  Ms first-career 
shutout white making four
ta the week, Keene
______jme to town. In three
previous meetings, UB and
KSC were notched a 1-14; As 
the game wound down it 
appeared both dubs were 
headed for overtime. It only 
appeared that way until Al- 
Rtyami broke open and went 
one-on-one with the Owl 
keeper. With 2:10 seconds 
remaining in regulation, the 
Muscat, Oman native buried 
the gamewinner past the 
sprawling goalie, junior goalie 
After Quinn pitted up Ms 
second shutout and made six 
saves.
This part Wednesday UB 
freshman Sheldon Neal took 
matters into Ms own hands as 
he netted one goal and 
assisted on two Others as the 
Piupte Knfchts pitted up their 
fourth consecutive shutout 
with s 3-0 showing over 
Bentley.
After s scoeetess first hate, 
Neal opened the scoring at the 
53-42 mark as Al-Myanti found
him wide open near the right 
port to put the Knights up, 1-0. 
For insurance purposes, Neal 
set up a diving Rusty Boyko at
70:19 for a picture-perfect goal. 
Neal's crossing pass seemed to 
be in the hands of the Bentley 
goalkeeper. Boyko noticed a 
sbght opening and headed the 
baB home. One minute and 11 
seconds later, Neal found 
Donal Hetherington open in 
the crease for the final goal of 
the afternoon.
The Purple Knights now 
break away for one game 
against the nation's 19th 
rented team at New Ybrk tech, 
on Saturday, Sept. 24 before 
returning home for three 
stmigM games beginning with 
cross-town rival Sacred Heart 
(Sept. 28, 3:30 pm .), then 
Lowed (Oct. 1, 1:00 p.m.) 
before non-conference C.W. 
Port (Oct. S  3:30 p.m.) comes 
to town.
ISAA Division II National Poll:
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THE USE CO OP PROGRAM IS UKE 
A COURSE IN REAL LIFE."
T fe a  b ig  tfeto M »o g u ««iaa i^ ariumr s .M s d tW a  w h at cosupa ni— look  for
n th e  job th at I couldn’t le a rn  in s c h o o l”
The DupsauusM ot Antty ScsuBBtec and Engmaanag (DASE) Co-op Program 
provides ROTC rtudettts the opportunity to work m *  Department of the Army 
fealty wfefe ss» m ooBags.Each ■ pmd white getting practical wen* expectance 
m a high-tech fedfey. Safecssd stuctants also recurve up »  $5,000 turnon assistance 
par yvtat and the opportunity tar cancnued employment after graduation
Tbbe ebgibte, you muat be a freshman m a baccalaureate program leading to 
a degree in aoenoe or engineering Fbi more information on application pro­
cedures. contact the Chairman oi the Co-op Department, or the Professor of 
MilitaryScsence. -
i are sMacted on a <
1988 UB Men's Soccer
(5-0-1), 1-0-0 N E C O
LEADING SCORERS
NAME GAMES GOALS ASSISTS POINTS
Nash Al-Riyami 6 4 2 10
Travis R inker 5 2 1 5
Sheldon Neal 6 1 3 5
Junta Al-Sulaiti 4 1 0 2
Rusty Boyko 6 1 0 2
Craig Whittington 5 0 2 2
Donal Hetherington 5 0 2 2
Ahmadu Samor 6 0 1 1
UB Totals 6 9 n 29
LEADING GOALKEEPERS
NAME GAMES 
lorn Patterson (1-0-0) 1
MINUTES
9000
GOALS
0
GAA
000
Sho
1
Joe DiDomizio (1-0-0) 2 13500 0 000 1
Bill Fuhs (0-0-0) 1 4500 0 ooo 0
Frier Quinn (341) 4 29000 1 031 2
one
shared
UB GOALIES 6 56000 1 016 5
at Quinnipiac W
#UNC-Greensboro W
# Gannon T
MERRIMACK W
KEENE STATE* W
BENTLEY W
at New Yksrk tech. 
SACRED HEART* 
LOWELL*
CM  POST 
at NH jC*
RESULTS
U) CONCORDIA
24 at Mercy
(M)2Crr SPRINGFIELD
SO at St . Anselm
SO NEW HAVEN*
3-0 at Dowling
at Franklin Pierce* 
at Southern Connecticut 
N.E.C.C. TOURNAMENT
W om ens Tennis
ret urtswnruirn 
IS—  ISSH STISI
#1 stngies. In 92 singles, 
jb ie  Ftenberg eased  by
Women's tennis opened its 
season with a 8-1 thrashing 
over the University of New 
Haven, ftreaa Apostolidou 
defeated Duni Connor, 4-1 
in
Ab t
Charlene Taylor, <M3, 6-2. 
Freshman Julie Davis blanked 
Vdu Wolford, 641 6-0. Beth 
Brenner defeated Darci 
Fried berg, 6-2, 6-3 and Ana 
Dolan go? by Sandra Boque, 
6-3, 6-2 in #4 and 45 singles, 
respectively. Bridgeport won 
SMOI df fte ilniihfei matches 
ewer the Chargers also,
Later in the week, the Lady 
Purple Knights meet Division 
1 and intrastate rival Fairfield 
' University at the Stags courts. 
Despite dropping the overall 
team result. 5-4, UB performed 
up and beyond all expectation 
front fifth-year head coach Phil 
Unblock.
UB won #1, #2 and #3 singles 
and squeaked by in #1 doubles 
but could not put away Fair- 
field in the lower classes.
Apostolidou defeated )oan 
Dolan in straight sets, 6*4,7-5. 
Davis moved up to #2 singles 
and ousted Trio* Hanley after 
dropping the first set, 3-6, 7-5, 
7-5. In number three singles, 
Fienberg needed all three sets 
to upset Regina Anen. 6-2,1-6, 
6-2.
Bridgeport also captured 91 
doubles with Apostolidou and 
Fienberg edging out their 
opponents, 11-9,
UB opens its home slate on 
Saturday, Sept, 24 against 
NECC newcomer Franklin 
Pierce at 1:00 p.m. in the 
Wheeler Rec. Center. The Lady 
Knights travel to Western Con­
necticut on Sept. 28 before 
they entertain Southern Con­
necticut on Wed., Oct. 1.
W omens Soccer
The University of 
Bridgeport women's soccer 
team opened its third season 
with an 8-0 loss to Army at 
Seaside Park last week.
After trailing 2-0 at half 
time, the Lady Purple Knights 
lost two players with knee 
injuries in the second stanza. 
Now playing nine against tl, 
Unhoped to get out without 
airy more injuries.
Among the injured was for­
ward Wendy Godwah and 
back Lynn Collins. Collins
remains day-to-day but 
Godwah may be out for the 
year. Both players are 
members of the UB softball 
team as well.
Senior goalie Chris 
ReinhoLz had a spectacular 
game in goal despite yielding 
eight tallies. She made 12 
saves on the afternoon.
UB will enjoy three home 
games over the next two weeks 
and Merrimack (Oct. 2), 
American International (Oct. 
6) arid Springfield (Oct. 8) 
come to Seaside Park.
The Scribe September 29,
CALENDAR
Thursday 29
Executive Committee meeting,
TDR, Noon
Alumni Area Chapter PDR, S 
p.m.
SCBOD film: "No Way Out," 
SR, 8 & 10:30 p.m.*
Friday 30
International Reception, TR, 
7:30 p.m.
Saturday 1
Women's tennis, vs. SCSU, 
11:00 a.m.
Center for Aging, CN 303, 9 
a.m.
Men's soccer, vs. Lowell, 
Seaside Park, 1:00 p.m.
APA Dance x2713 $2.00 SR
Sunday 2
Women's soccer; vs. Merrimac, 
1:00 p.m.
Janus Baroque Ensemble, 
Recital Hall, 4:00 p.m. 
SCBOD film: "No Way Out," 
SR 9 & 10:30 p.m.*
215 Warren Street, Bridgeport, CT 06604 
(205)367-3032 —
Across the Street from Warnaco Outlet 
The Comer of Warren St. and Gregory St.
Now opened  end o ffe rin g :
• Self-Service: Computers, C o p ied ,
Typewriters v
• Word Processing (w/Laser Printer)—  
Resum es, Term Papers, Reports, Thesis
• Bulk Meltings
• School Supplies
• Spiral Binding 
. . .  And the M ost Scrum ptious Food Menu,
Coffees end TSa&ftf
OPENS) 7 DAYS A WEEK:
Mon-Thur* — 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fridaye -  9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday* — 9 a.m.-1 p.m.; Sunday* — f  p.m.-11 p.m.
il 3 ? M
SERVICE
Marina Dining Hall
Monday Friday: B  
Breakfast 
U n iat 1
7:00-9:00 
1 11:15-1:30 . 
4:304:30
7 ^ a2 S h30PM  
7:30 AM-2:30 PM
Satmmlay.
Branch
Dinner
11:30-1:30
4:30-4:00
9.00 AM7.-00 PM
Sunday:
Branch
Dinner
1  U :304:38 
4:304:00
6:00 PM-10-.00 PM
Student Employment
W M  Variable Hours p | s
T |  Great Pay I
Apply at Marina Office 
or call x4086
WELCOME BACK TO
THE NEW BLUE TEAPOT
Try an “ inflation fighter special'*— A  full lunch for $450, tax included. 
(Cup of Soup, C la ssic  Sandw ich and Sm all Soda).
O r Try O ur Gourm et Sandw ich Special, C u p  of Soup and Sm all
Soda— $5.00, tax included.
Mon-Thur* 
7:00 a.m.- 
3:00 p.m.
382 Myrtle kite. Frt. 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
TWo blocks north of Student Center 9:00 
(576-1218, Takeout available)
2:00 p.m.
NURSES
IN SEARCH OF
The Navy Medical Department is looking 
for highly qualified Nurses to staff hospi­
tals and clin ics around the world.
• Commissioned Naval Officer
• True Upward Mobility
• Commensurate Compensation 
e 90 Days Paid Vacation
e And Much More
Contact the Medical Program Represent­
ative to discuss your options.
Call Collect
5 1 8 -4 6 2 -6 1 1 9
N.Y. ALL BEEF HOT DOGS • KIELBASA • 
B KNtSHES • HOT BEKF SAUSAGE * I 
PRETZELS • ICE COLD DRINKS • SNACKS 
• SHISHKABOBS •
ON THE CORNER OF 
PARK A UNIVERSITY AVE.
WAY
OUT
Student Center Social Room 
Thursdays and Sundays at 
8:00 and 10:30 p.m.
Let some of the biggest ears
in music judge your talent
Enter the Casio College Jazz Playoff.
Ytxill have the ears of recording Association of Music Merchants Show 
executives. Musicians. And m em bers in California. And they will even get 
||U:» music media < a recording date.;
Because they'll all be fudging Each of the eight finalist groups
uhit iazz group's creativitx; originality, will win an expense-paid orfo to  New 
imdgScfiwniance in the Casio Coliege \brV City to  com pete in the finals at
rThe Bottom Line. And eacJaziPtaoff.
Only 25 a lle g e s  have been
setected k> com pete for the grand  
prize an expense-paid trip to  
California for an entire group, 
The winning group will also 
get to perform  at die National
C m **
" h  of the 
seven runner-up groups will win 
a professional Casio instrument.
So make yourself heard at the 
Casio College Jazz Playoff. For 
details, get the ear of your 
school's music director today
